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wenDS WITHOUT RHYMES

fclttto Lrton That Banker
V V Lvnruoil Prom fl Vtri

fills minor poetry seems futlto to
HI tU linker said tirerliir Any

Iboilj Mo turn It out A lunatic can
wrJia tatter KUarjr only a quo

Son steer At rtirnicul interjected
the r it HIM bold poet Qlru zoo n-

lxr ijrlotms-
milker thought for three min

vt lie wee stumped-
T again salt
A ilijrm f0rylph-

As n the banker fulled-
v iHjrme for wasp

lolnu inUl the banker aft
long

Calf mouth hemp plot
intNBjr Jingo tlio banker I cant

think of a rtijmo for of these

ilia minor tried him again wiiii
bilge depth wolf wiil-
irolt scarf wine
bulb nut bourn

confessed flit Danker
Minor poetry Is tianlor Uwn I bought

lt a wonder to too you fellow are
net PA Id moro

We dont caro anything about the
37 y It the glory wo nro after the

answered vrllli dignity Rut I
tricking you 1or ammo words

Out I garo you there Isnt n rhyme In
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THE LADY IN BLACK

h tnniB for dneen Tbrre n

tier Call lia Honored
In 1850 an extraordinary tiling oc

enrred a tote dax before tbo deqth o
Queen Theresa of Bavaria Kins Louis
and Queen Ihcrcsa were passing tin

i r summerin the castle of ArdiafTenbcm
where tbelr tho Grand Duko
IxrulH III oMIogsoDasmtailt came to

them la the Tenljig when all pf
Ibo court were at several persons
present a woman lit deep mourn
log silently through the room
Slid slopped a moment benlfad tio-

I chair of the queen and fixed her eyes
njpon her majesty Then she dlsap
peered through tile tour of the note

and rushed after time mysterious visit-
or lie was angry with the officer on
guard tor permitting a stranger to
etftne In unannounced The latter de-

clared however that ho did not see a
single soul lathe anteohamber or ID

the royal parlor
The duke came back and wsumodhU

Ills pale frice excited the curios-
ity of the assembly and at last ho was
obliged to tell what had happened
Queen Theresa when she hoard the do
Krlntian tile visitor arose with the
cry It Is for mo that she has cbmol

Shortly afterward the queen returned
ito Munich and died there of the

Tb Arching Yucca Tree
Tn the antelope valley of California

grows the strangest yucca tree of all
Jibe western desqrt Tlio yucca Is a
rfrce not given to whims It been
described by Van Dyko as having a
taU stalk rising like a shaft tram a
bowl and capped at the top by nodding
creamy lowers But the strange arch

yucca has maflb Itself by
Its curious form Nobody watched It
STOW All that to known about It Is

that It has two roots great stalk
or trunk dcncrlblng a graceful arch
rooted firmly Into the ground at each
end At limo top of the arch a great
branch like a extended arm shoots
cfortli as If pointing out time way The
arch Is BO high that a tallyho coach
could easily pass under

Afghan
In a native Irregular force raised by

an Afghan chieftain the following
uunuslng Incident took place A man
was brought before the chief for steal
tag a shirt and this Is hoW the case
proceeded

to prisoner You are charged
With stealing a shirt

First Witness Tour honor it was
tiny shirt

Second Wltnets I saw him steal the
your honor

Result Prisoner days for steal
tag witness ten days for
not looking after shirt better and
i second witness belt days for not mind
ling his own business
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Lost Trranare the Ancients
What treasures of the ovckut world

may still lie hllci among the
of the past Where are the riches pf-

JJabylon and NlnovcliJ Where are tin
secret treasure of Egypt
MIcro Is the gold of the PhocnlctaHsJ
Where Is time tomb of Marie the Goth
that crammed with all the richest
spoils of Rome Who discovered
bo secret places of Sad Peru

where tho untold wealth of might
lyiiastlcs stored

War at ShovrlHK III
You wrong film papa no doos not

love mo for my money Ho ticvffs at
the worlds sordid eagerness for
wealth

What proof Intro you chlM
Why only night bo toM mo hv-

dldut care If bo never was able to
penny in his life if ho only had

An Oversight
Regular Customer to waiter A an

old customer I generally have two
llco4 of beef nod today have

Brought me only Ono Walter with n
look of surprise the powers but
jrduru right Thecook must have
rort K to cut It lii two

tilftatX tfi reaction I never think
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THE GIRDL
It JlnrK Vied Arrmagtant I

JIIHille
In the middle ages at girdle were

hung tilt thousand and odds am-

ends needed and utilized fu everyday
attain The scrivener had bis luk
horn nod pen attached to If the icbol
or bh book or books monk his

and rosary the bis
tallies and everybody iLnlfc Bo

many cud BO various were the articles
attached to It that time flippant began-
to palm fun In an old play there Is
mention of a merchant who hal hang
Jug at his girdle n pouiti a m ectacfo
case a pminlnnj n pm nntKliik horn
and a liundkercher lili mummy other
trinkets btHilden which u merry com
pnuliHi stflut said It was like

MlMfwrn shop of Hiuall wares In
mother early they n lady says to her
itnlil Olvc mo my girdle and sew

ilui 11 funilturo bo at
lint pinchers Uio penknife time

knlfu to close letters with time Iwdklul-

iO oar picker and the scale be In
tbo case Girdles were In some

like the chatelaines of wore
modem times but they differed there
from In being more useful more com-

prehensive In regard to sex and
to articles worn and when completely
finished more costly It Is partly for
this reason that we find girdles be
iiuanthod as precious heirlooms and as
valuable presents to lurp tile givers
memory greou utter tenth Tluy were
not Infrequently of great intrinsic
value I
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A QUEER CHANDELIER

II I lade of Human and
Ibiliu In n Church

In limo f the arched roof tn
All Kaliit church KelilHz In Hobo
mla bans a cliamlcllcr constructed wi
tln ly of human bones The cliMrch In
1ilch Ibis runmrknllo object Is oun-

pcnded Is decorated from the flier to
time culling with the ManrtioJ bonn
ot liuinun bodies Garlands f bones
stretch across the walls end hung

tl calling IyramMs topped
with golden crowns are artistically
reared from time ground with these
whitened remains of tko Quad Tbe
altivrs ure literally covered with skulls
among which are hundreds of those
which humid been plevcrd by bullets or
crushed murikrdus blows from
swords and other weutrbns denoting
that these grim relics f humanity
have hewn gathered from adjacent bat-

tlefields
Tradition says that thcsq of hu-

man bones were gathered by a blind
friar of the Cistercbin rdsr who
stored them In a corner of the church
A they were fast changing Into their
original elements a man named Hint
devoted himself to the task of cleaning
and arranging these In the church
Prince Carl of Schwsrzcnbcrg took a
strong personal Interest la the restora-
tion and arrangement of the church
and ordered allfbe repairs to bo done
at his own expense a large number-
of tourists visit this extraordinary
church etcry year London

I raold and Trra rietarc
Sir Joshua Reynolds having become

a great man It was but iiutural that
the town council of Plymxton near
Plymouth where he foal born diouM
elect him In acknowledgment
of the l a hue portrait
of and presented It to the cor-
poration Ho wrote to a Mend ask-
ing htm r to see that limb picture was
hung In a good light This Mend not
only did BO but hung a poor picture
nlougnlllo ot It In order to heighten
the merits of Sir Joshuas work by
contrast Then bo Informed Kcynolds
of all the trouble tie had taken In
thanking him Sir Joshua told him that
the poor picture had been painted by
himself ItCiynolds In early life

A quaint old cure for the
cure from a seventeenth century med
ical work that was designed t abovr
gouts hopelessness Flat pick said

odd cure a handkerchief from the
pocket ef a plaster wko never wished
t wad second wash the handkerchief
In an honest miller pond third dry it
en the hedge of a person who never
was covetous fourth sent it to the
shop of a bfslclan who never kIlled a
patient fifth mark It with a lawyers
ink who never cheated a client and
sixth apply It hot t the goat tor-

mented part A speedy cure must

ccu r
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Oa Toed Wanes
Everybody has heard of the small

feet ot ladles t f China Rut it Is

not so generally known that they com-

monly have but one toe This Is how-

ever the fact The groat too of
females of tbo first rank and of some
ot the Inferior classes also is the only
ono left to act with any freodbm
rut are doubled down under the foot
In their Icudfrcft Infancy and retained
by compression nnd tight bandages till
they uultv with and are burled In tho
sole

nranii n Openwork Seek
Why sloes Dr Grumpso always buy

openwork nocks
Ho says that having been a bache-

lor for fortyflvo tbo kind with
holes In nro the only once In which he
feels natural Cleveland Leader

Ifl f Passayo I prize that book
highly It Is a very old edition Mlns-

BudJe yo deaf I roust
bo when Ijaw on the fly leaf
wits presented to you on your twenty
first btrthJaj-
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A GREAT TIMBER BELT

The Worlds Greatest fnrtH la to
Pound la Alberta

Siberia from the viola of the 0
river on the we t to the valley of I-

Indlghlrka on too en it Is
tlmlwr belt M ragtag more than 10
miles In brvndlli from north to soul
bring fully lTO miles wide In tl
Yenhi illilrict and having a leng
from east to w t of about 3WK milt
Unlike iMjimtorUil forests the trees
tile Siberian tlogaH arc ninlnly cot
Lets comprising pines of oarornl v
rlotlcn fits and Inrcbew In limo Yet
eel Lena and Olonelt regions tlicro ni-

tlioimaiidH of square inlm where i
human being has ever been The loi
stemmed conifers rise to a height
IBO feet nnd tand o closely getbi
that walking among them la difficult

The dense lofty tops exclude tl
pale arctic sunsliliip and the ftralgh
pale trunks nil looking exactly ullk
so bewilder the eye In the obscurll
that all sense of direction Is lost Eve
the most experienced of cab
dare not venture Into tho dense tlnpi
without taking time precaution of bla
tug the trees constantly with hatchet
as they walk forward If lost tier
time hunter rarely finds his way on
but iwrlslics nilscrnblt from ulnrv-
tlon and cold

The natives avoid the tlagan an
hero n name for them wUlch sfgnlfle
places where iho mind Is lostif

CHEERFULNESS

II I A Tonic That lion tore
Than 3ln l Medicines

There I a greatrestorative force I-

1chccrfAliioss If Is n sovereign rerni-
dy The physician who can Inspire ex
poctani of something ratter ki come
who can slvo you confidence In you
power to overcome disease and cat
make you feel that It Is n shame for-
man undo to do a great work lii th
world to bo ailing has very little tn
for drums

Sick people do not realize how mucl
their fnlth and confldcnco hi the pity
slcian have t do with tbelr cure I
ho Is cheerful happy hopeful
ferl buoyed up sustained by his yen
pccscnce They feel the thrill of
tplendld vitality and gather rtrenBtl
from his courage They enter the con
taglon of Isis cheerfulness and tetter
his and condition

Invalids who have dragged along It
misery for have been suddMily
as If by mnglc lifted out of their

by the cheer and encouragement
whIch hate como from some uncxi cct-
pd good fortune Tills how
lependcnt the hOlly Is tue mini
how It sympathizes with It and take
on Its coloring which are represent
cd In the different functions O S
Warden In Success Magazine

COLUMNS OF ST MARK

Were Taken Vron tho hole
Land to Venice In 11O

Two memorablo granite lumns
known as tho columns of tit Mark
brought from time Holy Land In lia

standing In front of the qiufy and
landing steps ot the Flttzieta bays
been associated with tho fortunes of
Venlco for many years

At first they lay prostrate for n long
time while no ono would undertake

them But a reward ottered
by the dogo at length Induced one
Slcolo Barratlero Nick tho Blackleg
to offer his services lie succeeded
Md claimed ns his reward tlioprlvllego
it on between tho columns

elsewhere prohibited
by law To neutralize this ns much as-

osslhlo It was enacted that all public
executions should take place on the
lama spot

One column Is surmounted by the
LIon of Mark Time other carries
i fine figure of St Theodore the pa-

tron saint of the city who stands
t crocodile and with sword and

gives token that the motto of Yen
ce Is Defense Not Deflance Lon

ton Telegraph-

A Hitch Pain
A stitch Is a sharp spasmodic pals

n the muscles of side like
ilcrclng of a needle and Is very apt to
x produced If ecerolsa Is taken 1m

nedlately after a hearty meal This
rises because tile nervous energy net
nary for the proper working of the
nuselcs In exercise Is In an
other direction namtly In asslsthig-
he digestion of the food Anything
hat Interferes with tho proper sop
ily of nervous required for

irclse whether It bo debility or the
recess of digestion or exhaustion arts
iig from ovcrexertlan is apt to cause
his spasmodic pain
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A LONG WILD RIDE

Over right Hundred on
In Than eleven ar

1 When General Koaruy was ordered
from Banta To across to Oallfomla-

ili lIe Uregoonsho was anxious tc
got lit report back to Washington ai
Won ns It could be done The rues
anger who was detailed to carry this
report u Tort IxMVcnwortb relate In
outing the adventure of that rapid

IdeI
canted only a blanket n lariat

ml rifle with it hundred
rounds of amiiumltlon a dragoon pis-

tol and about two spoonfuls it salt I
depended on my ride for moat and on
lending Indian herds for fresh
I weighed about 110 pounds and was
as tough as leather

I gut my llr t remount about eighty

tulles from Sunta To and rode It two
days until I found n camp of ltc
hunting buffalo and got n fresh horse
from their herd In tile night-

I had to IKJ very careful about fair-
Ing In with Indians for they would

have killed a lone man for his outfit-
A half dozen times or more I bid In

sonic draw In the prairie till night or
rode rubies off tbe trnll to keep away
from tbelr hunting parties or comps
It was very risky too riding Into their
herds and roping n fre h4iorse

I didnt dare make n ttro In the day-

time but at night could cook a little
meat on coils the Itttlo 1 slept
was while lying oniny lariat so that
my horse couldnt get away with It out
of my rcneh-

I When I reached Fort Leaveuwortb
I had ridden 832 mile In a less
than eleven days and had used
horses The last twn horn I gotfrom
government trains that I overtook

j Last tope Vanished
Whim leading physicians that

W M Sinltlmrt of Iokln hud In-

curable consumption his In t hore
vanished but Dr Kings New

for Contumptton Cough nnd
Colds kept him out of his grave Tin

This great speslo completely
cured mo and saved lilY lire Since
then I have used It for over 10 years
and consider It a marvelous throat and
lung cure Strictly BclentlBo cure for

Coughs Sore Throats or Colds sure
preventive of Pneumonia Guaranteed
hoc and 1100 bottles at Ed Grtenes
drug store Trial bottle fren

THE NEW YOnit WOKtl

And tie Soto County Nw tor ne

Year 105

For the autumn season now at hand
the most valuable paper to you will
be the New York thrlceaweek World
because It offers you moro at tho price
than any other paper published any-

where In the world
This Is a time of great events We

having great warn and other olian
a startling kind are occurring

both at home and abroad
aweek World comes to IOU every oth
or day except Sunday with all the
news fully accurately and promptly
told

The World Is fair In
Its political You can get tho

Its columns whether you
are or Democrat and that
Is what you want

The World has
a serial running and it is
a

always-

a

first class story au
thor The thrlceaweek world

better fiction than any
newspaper In the United State

Is alia given to markets
and there are many other valuable fea-
tures

Time Worlds regular
subscription price Is only

for papers we offer
this unequalled and the De
Soto together one year
for tl65

The regular subicriptton price of the
two pipers It 200

KILLTHB COUCH
AND CURE THE LUNGS

Dr Kings

Press
GOctStOC

Trial

Surest and Quickest Our for all
THROAT and LUNG TROUB-
LES or MONEV BACK
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TREES FOR

JJ If you want the best Nursery

Jj reasonable prices see me be
f fore buying

J J HEARD
ji-

tJJ Arcadia Florida

Those who desire to purchase Horses or Mulcs for any particular
kind of work would lo well to call and inspect out stock before

purchasing elsewhere Our animals arc oil firstclass A No i
stock and we guarantee to please our customers If all ariiral
is not just what we represent him to be we arc always ready
make good Our Sale Stables ore the largest in south Ficrdn

We equipped in our Livery Department to supply the
city with the best turnouts ever offered Our stables are oppo
site the Arcadia House and we arc ready to do bus Incas day ar
night Large new stables right up to date

Arcadia Livery and Sale Stable Company
WILL E ROBERTSON Manager

Opposite Arcadia House Arcadia Florida
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GORDON KELLER
HIGH ART

Clothier and Furnisher
TAMPA FLORIDA-

t Wholesale Clothing Hats Shoes Underwear

j Shirts Overalls Etc Write for samples and
yf prices on the Latest Styles Shoes end Suits
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ARCADIA STEAM LAUNDRY

HAHN BRUlUCIIEIt Proprietors

V
Just Opened for Business wjtl r
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